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Marvellous things done hy the right Hand and holy Arm
of God in getting him the Victory.

A

SERMON
Preached the i8th of July^ J 745*

Being a Day fet apart for

Solemn Thankfgiving to almighty God,

For the Reduftion of Cape-Breton by his Majefty's

New England Forces, under the Command of the

honourable ^

William Tepperrell, Efq^

l.teutenant-'GeMeral and Conaraatider in Chiefs and
covered by a Squadron of his Majefty's Ships

from Great Brita'tny commanded by Pete^
Warren, Efq;

By Charles Chauncy, D. D.
Paftor of a Church in Boston.

Judg. V. 2, 20, Vra'tfi yt the Lordfor the avtitging of Ifraely ivhea

the People luillingly offered themfel'ves. They foughtfrom Heavsiii

the Stars in their Cowjtifought againft Sifera.
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P-f^nted and fold by %. Fleet, at the Heart and Crowa
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A

Thankfgiving-S E R M O N

For the Reduftion oF Cape Breton,

Pfalm 98. I.

fi>}g
unto the Lord a »ew Sojtgy for he hjth done

marveflous Things : His right Hand and his holy

Arm hath gotten him the Fi^ory.

AS we are now together in the Houfe oFthe Lord,

to pay him our humble and grateful Acknow-
ledgments for the eminent Succefs which he has

granted the 'New England Arms againft a neigh-

bouring powerful Enemy, 1 could think of no Words more
pertinent than thofe I have read to you to employ your

Meditations on (o remarkable an Occafion.

Some indeed refer them to the Mejjmhy and his fpiritual

Conquefts in behalf of a rebel World ; but others think

they were penned in commemoraiion offome fignal tem-
poral Victory gain'd by the Troops ol Jfrael, under the

Command of David, over their Enemies. In this View of

them they are properly applicable to the Defign of this

Pay's Solemnity ; for the Lcrd hath done marvellous "Things

for us ; His right Hand and holy Arm hath gotten him the

Victory : And we are hereupon obliged 10 fing a mix) fong

to the Praife of his great Name.

Ill
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6 A Thank/grjing-^SEKMOi^

In fpeaking to the Words,

I. I fliall confider God zs getting the Vi^ory by his right

Hand and holy Arm,

II. I fhall take Notice oF the marvellous things which
he fornetime5 does in getting the Vi£lory.

HI. I fliall fiiow what Reafon a People, for whom God
has thus gotten the Vidory^ have to fing a new Song of

Praife to him.

These are the Heads we are naturally led to difcourfe

to from the Text : And we (hall endeavour to fpeak to

them in a Manner not unmtable to the Occafion of the

Diy, and Circumftanc^s of divine Providence.

I. I am, in the firft Place, to confider God zi getting the

Vi5iory by his right Hand and holy Arm. The infpired

Pfalmifi aitribes this Glory to him. He does not take it

to himleU, he does not beftow it on the Troops of Ifraeli

but acknowledges the Efficiency of God, and gives him
the Honour due to his Name. His right Hand and holy

Ann hath gotten him the Vi5lory. Literally fpeaking it

cannot be faid ot God, that he has an Hand or Arm ; for

he is a pure Spirit, without bodily Shape or I'arts : But a^

•tis by the right Hand and Arm that Men are wont to put

forth their Strength, thefe Parts of the human Body are

figuratively applied to God. So he is faid in the Text to

get him the ViElory by his right Hand and Arm. The Lan-

guage is ufed by way of Accommodation to our Capacities,

and obvioufly leads us to conceive of Vi6tory as obtain'd

by God, bro't about under the Diredtion and Influence p{

his powtrwful and alwife Providence.

And this is a Truth every where acknowledged in the

(acred Writings. They fpeak of the great God as ruling

in the Armies of Htaven and Earth •, as prefiding over

the Kingdoms of this lower World, governing all their

AfFairSj



For the ReduBion of Cape Breton. ' 7

Affairs, and deciding all their Battles. The Names by

which he is commonly known in the Bible are thefe, the

Lord of HodSf the God of ArmieSy the Lordflrong and migb-

ty, the Lord mighty in Battle % importing, that he direds,

prefides and over- rules in all Armies, fo as to turn the

Battle on which Side he pleafes. Nor is Vidory ever ob-

tained but under the divine Guidance and BltfTing. 'Tis

in the Faith of this, that David^ the General, as well as

King of Ifrael, fo often applies to God to be his Shield and

Help, and fubdue the People under him. *Tis in the

Faith of this, that the Ifrael of God do fo often make their

religious thankful Acknowledgments ta him for giving

them the Necks of their Enemies. And *tis upon this

fame Account, that we meet with fo many facred Hymns
of Praife, in Commemoration of glorious Victory in a Day
of Battle.

Not that God, in getting the Vidlory, immediately exerts

his right Hand and holy Arm. He does it ordinarily

by the intervention of fecond Caufes, and of fuch as are

naturally fitted, in a humane Way, toaccomplifh his Pur-

pofes : Tho* this ought not, in the leaft, to take from him

the Glory of his Agency; for the Vidory is notwithftanding

his. He raifes up and qualifies thofe who are employed

in a Day of Battle, he Spirits them to the Service, arms them
with Refolution, direfts their Condud, and crnwrs their Va-

lor with Succefs. The greateft Generals are abfolutely de-

pendant on God. He gives them Prefcnce of mind, or

confounds their Tho'ts ; he diredts their Counfels, or fuffcrs

them to be led afide by a Spirit of Infatuation ; he renders

their Proje<6lions profperous, or fruflrates their befl concer-

ted Meafures : He gives Courage to their Armies, or

ftrikes them with Surprife : And if he intends to render

them vidorious, he will order fuch a concurrence of Cir-

cumffances in their Favour, as that they fhall have the

Advantage of their Enemies, and tread upon their High
Places.

A2ir> now, if *tis by the right Hand and holy Arm of

^bdi that vidory is obtained.

This
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This (hews us where our Dependance ought to be
For Succefs againft our Enemies. Not on the beft

Means, or Inftruments: Tho* we ought to make ufe

of thefe, and may depend on them, provided we
don't place them in the Room of God. For he is

principally and ultimately to be confided in. And curfed iy

the Man, the Nation, the Province, that maketh Flelh

their Arm. The Lord Jehovah, and he only, is the

Strength of his People ; and whatever Truft is placed in

Men or Means, it ought always to be in fubordination to

his all-governing Will and Providence.

And 'tis owing, I would hope, to fuch a well- placed

Truft in God, that we his People in this Land have been

favoured with fuch remarkable Succefs againft our Ene-
mies. We were not wanting in the Ufe of all futable

Means *, and yet, I could not but obferve a general Difpo-

fition in all ferious People, both high and low, to own
their Dependance on God, without the concurrent Blefling

of whofe Providence, they had no Hope of Succefs. It

was this that brought us once and again publickly into the

Houfe of the Lord, under the Countenance of Authority,

to humble ourfelves before him, to confefs our Sins, and

beg that his Prefence might be with our Brethren gone
againft the Enemy. And upon no Occafion do I remem-
ber to have feen a Spirit of Prayer more generally prevail-

ing among thofe v/ho profefs a Regard to Religion. Fer-

vent Prayers were continually going up to God, from all

Parts of the Country : And may it not be hoped, that

God has heard our Prayers of Faith and Truft in his Power

and Goodnefs, and, in Anfwer to them, crowned our En-
terprize againft the French Enemy with fuch fignal Glory

and Vidtory ?

We are likewife taught from what has been difcourfedi

that the Glory of Victories gained over Enemies is to be

given unto God. To him therefore let us afcribe the

Glory of our late Conqueft, fo nearly conncfted with the

Profperity of thefe Colonies. 'Twas by the right Hand
and holy Arm of God that we got this Victory : And i(3

him be the Praife. Nof
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Not that we are to be unmindful of thofe whom God

has been pleafed to ufe as Inftruments in this great Aftair.

*Ti8 the Command of God, that we give Honour to whomi
Honour is due. And ihali we not think and fpeak of

thofe, with all decent Refpefb, and entertain a graceful

Senfe of their Service, who have expofed themfelves to

Hardfliips, and ventured their Lives in the high Places of

the Field, for our Benefit ; efpecially, when they have been
honored by God in being made vi(^orious over our Ene-
mies ? All Nations have done Honour to their Heroes,

both living and after they were-dead : And if they have
fometimes exceeded herein, giving that Glory to Man
which was due to Gody this is no Reafon why we fhould

not make our grateful Acknowledgments to our fFnrri-

ours, and in Proportion to the Exrent and Value of their

Atchievements on our Behalf, and the greatnefs of the Ha-
zards and D.fRculties they have gone thro* for our Sakts

;

always provided we keep within the Bounds of R-ligion,

and honor not Man in Oppofuion to God, but in fubiervi-

ency to him, and ultimately refieding Glory on him.

It has been remarked, the Song of Deborah, tho' it

gives the principal Glory of the eminent Vi6lory it cele-

brates to God, whofe is the Glory, and the Power, and the

Vidtory, and the Majefty •, yet at the fame Time it forgets

not to give all juft Apphufe to the Officers and Troops
that acquired it under the divine Conduct and Bltffiiig. A
good Example this ! and we may learn our Duty Irom it

both to God, and thofe he has employed as Injlruments in

the glorious Conqueft we are this Day celebrating.

We ought highly to efteem in Love and honour his

Excellency, our Commander in Chief, whofe Wifdom pro-

jected this great and necefTary Undertaking ; whofe Pru-
dence difcdled to all futable Meafures to conceal it from
the Enemy; whofe inJjf'tigable Lahpurs, by Night and
Day, carried it on with fuch furprlfng Difpatch ; and, in

a Word, whofe jufl: Infiaence at Home, and f afonable Ap-
plications there, procured thole Slips of War, wiibjuC

waich we could not have foccceUcd ia this noble Defign.

B He
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He has herein approved himfelf faithful to his Royal

Mapr, and a Father to New-England. The good

luOvd have refpe^ to his Servant! And may he long live

at the head of this Province^ in high Favour with the King,

and rejoicing in the Love Reverence and Obeifance of

a loyal Ptople

!

Great alfo are our Obligations to our wife and valo-

rous GeneraU who, from a difinterefted Love to his Coun-

try, laid by his own private Affairs, left his honorable Seat

at Court, and, what is more, his beloved Relatives and

Friends, under all Advantages to be happy in the enjoy-

ment of them, to go at the head of our Forces into the

Enemies Land, and befiege their ftrongeft Fortifications

in this part of the World, expofing himfelf to known
Difficulties and Hardfhips» and hazarding his Life, to make
Acquifitions for the public Safety. Bleffed be the Lord

his Strength, who taught his Hands to War, and his Fin-

gers to fight ; who hath been his Fortrefs and Deliverer

;

who hath profpered hisCounfels and Arms, to the fubduing

the People under him, and leading him into the Jlrong City,

and putting him in Poffeffion of its flrong Holds. May
the great Jehovah be ft ill his Shield and Defence, and

return him in Safety to his own Land, that he may here

fpeak of the mighty Adls of the Lord, and receive the

juft Applaufes of his People

!

We (hould likewife be ungrateful, if we did not take a

thankful Notice of our brave Commodore^ to whofe Pru-

dence, and Vigilance, and aftive Ccurnge, under God, it

was owing, that the Siege was covered, Relief for the Ene-

my cut otf, and a flrong Ship of War taken, which might

otherwife have obliged our Forces to return with Dif-

appointment and Damage. His resdinefs, had there been

a Necefficy for it, to have gone into the Harbour with his

Ships, to join the Army in one general dreadful Attack

upon the Town, ought always to be rememembred to his

Honour: Nor will it be denied, that the Terror of fo

many Ships, under the Command of fo brave an Officer,

had a powerful Influence in the Surrender of the Place.

Upon
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1

Upon thefe Accounts the Name of fVarren will, I truft,

be ever treated with Refpeft in New England.
Neither fhould we fbrget to make an honourable

Mention of the other Officers, yea, and of the Soldiers^ who,

in order to reduce the City of Louijhourg^ endured Hard-
(hips, cheerfully went thro* Fatigues and Hazards, fearing

nothing, and doing every thing Man could do

!

And (hall we not love and honor thefe brave Inftru-

ments in the Shame that has been bro*t upon thofe who
hated us, and the Salvation God has wrought cut for this

his People ? We fhall be bafely ungrateful, if we withold

from them their juft Praife.

But our Acknowledgments mufl not be confined to

Men, nor principally made to tbe7n ; but to the God of
Armies y the God whofe right Hand and holy Arm hath

gotten us the Viuiory. Not unto us, O Lord, not unto any

Skill, or Valor, or Strength of our Army or Fleet, but

to thy Name be the Glory.—But I muft not anticipate

what will more properly come in afterwards. I therefore

go on to the next Thing propofed, which was,

II. To take Notice of the marvellous 'things which God
fometimes does in getting the Viftory for a People. Says

"David in the Text, Marvellous things hath he done : His

right Hand and holy Arm hath gotten hi?n the Viofory. The
meaning is, that it was in a marvellous Way, by furprifing

Events, that God gained this Vidory for Jfrael.

Nor was this the only Inftance in this Kind. God
often appeared wonderfully for that People, and made bare

his holy Arm for the Di;ftru6lion of thofe who rofe up
againft thtm. Someiimes he miraculovjly exerted his Al-
mighty Power, and cid Things not only above, but con-

trary to the Courfe of Nature, and all humane Contrivance,

to give them the Advantage of their Enemies. Thus, he

rebuked the Red- Sea, and it was dried up: He led his

Jfrael thro' the Depth as thro' the Wildernefs -, while the

Waters fwallowed up the Egyptians. The Walls of Jericho

marvelloufly fell down at the Sound oi Rams- Horns ; and

the Lamps and Pitchers of Gideon*^ three hundred Men
B 2 (IruQll



12 A Tbankjgiving- Sermon

ilruck the vaft Army of the Midianites with Confternatf-

on, fo that they madly turned every Man his Sword a-

gainft his Fellow. The San ftood ftill to favour Jojhua

in the purfuit of his Enemies, v/hile Hail Stones from Hea-
ven killed more than the Sword of Ifrael. And an An-
gel was difpacchM from the Armies above to raife the Siege

at Jerufalem^ by deftroying an hundred and eighty five

thoufand of the AJfyrian Army in one Night, which ob-

liged the reft immediately to retire from the Walls of that

City.

But, in the ordinary Courfe of Providence, God fome-

tjmes does marvellous things in favour of a People, and in

order to their getting the Viflory : Either, by a fecret and

invifjble Influence, difpofing and ranging fecond Caufes

in fuch a Manner as to operate beyond all humane Expec-
tation ; or by interpofing fuch a Coincidence of Events,

as could not have been forefeen, and when bro*t to pafs,'

draw the Attention of wife Obfervers, and force from

them an Acknowledgment, that God's Throne is in the

Heavens, and hi-s Kingdom ruleth over all.

And of this we have had an illuftrious Inftance, in the

memorable Conquejl that has brought us together this Day,

I fcarce know of a Conquefl, fmce the Days of Jojhua

and the Judges, wherein the Finger of God is more vifible.

There has been fuch a Train of Providences, fuch a Con-

currence of favourable Circumftances, making Way for it,

as are truly wonderful j and, if confidered in one colleftive

View, render it proper to take up the Language of the

Text, and fay, Marvellous 'things hath God done for us :

His right Hand, and his holy Arm hath gotten us this

Vi^ory.

It may feem ftrange, that fuch a Country as this, fo

weak in Strength, fo unfkilled in the Ufe of military Wea-
.pons, fo diftreifed for want of Money, fhould make an

Attempt upon fo ftrong and fenced a City as houijhourg^

at Cape-Breton i Nor fhould we have entertained the Tho'r^

if it had not been clearly pointed out to us by the Pro-

videncs of God, It was apparently Frovidsnce that gave

Rife
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Rife to this important Defign •, partly, by permitting the

French, laft Year, to take Canfo, and invade Annapolis, and

form a Scheme to invade it again this Year ; hereby open-

ing to our View, in the cleared Manner, not only the

Jujiice, but NeceJJlty of reducing this Place, from whence

we were expofcd to fuffer fo much, both on our Sea coajls,

and Frontier- borders : Partly, by fending a Number of rich

Ea/i India Ships into the Harbour of Louijhourg, for the

fupply and manning of which, in their Voyage to France^

fo many of their Men, and fuch Quantities of their Stores,

were taken off, and fo late in the Fall, as to render the

Spring the Nick of Time (as we vulgarly fpeak) the moft

favourable Opportunity we might ever expeft, for an En-
terprife of this Nature : Tho* after all, it would probably

have never been undertaken, if the Providence of God,
notwiihftanding the rroft prudent Steps, under good Ad-
vantages, to gain Intelligence, had not kept us ftrangely in

Ignorance, both as to the vaft Strengh of the Place, and
Number of Inhabitants that might fuddenly be calTd in to

its Affiftance. Many of our Officers and Soldiersy who
now know thefe Things, have frequently declared, had
they known thern before, they ihould never have gone
upon this Affair.

And as it was by theDirc6lion of Providence, we were
led to form an Enterprife of fuch vaft Moment ; to the

fame Caufe mufl it be afcribed, that fo many Things were
remarkably ordered all along in favour of it, and fo as

finally to bring it to an happy Iffue.

It was apparently owing to a fignal interpofidon in

Providence, that fo many Perfons, from all Parts of the

Land, were fpirited to offer themlclves willingly for this

Service ; and that, within two Months from the Refoluti-

on of the Government to undertake this Dcfign, the whole
military Force was in readinefs for Embarkation, and un-

der Sail for the Place they were intended to go againft,

I believe, I may fay, fuch an Armament for an infant Pro-

vince, fo voluntarily raifcd, fo well fitted (or their Bufinefs,

ftod fo fpeedily difpatched away, can*c be parallcrd in

Hiftory

;
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Hiftory : Efpecially, if we take into Confide ration, toge-

ther wita our In^xDe^ience in Affairs of this Nature, the

coTi ierable naval Force equipped ; the great Number of

Tranfporrs provided ; the vaft Quantity ot Stores procured,

both tor the Support of our own Men, and the Annoyance
of the Enemy : And as to many of thefe neceflfary Stores,

fuc.i as Cannon Shot^ Shells of various Sizes, Mortars., Co-

bom':, ffanri GranadoeSy Scaling- Ladders^ Field pieces, com-

mon Carriages for many of our Cannon, and Jpecial ones

acci mnodated lor the Tranfportation of thofe Cannon that

were ro be ufed in Battery ; I fay, as to thefe Stores,

they were not only to be bought, but to be made: And
yer, to the Sarprife of every Body, the whole Work of

Preparation, which was took in hand, after the Determi-

nation of the Court, Jan. 29th, was compleated by March
2 1 ft. when the General gd,VQ his Signal for failing.

I mty, not improperly, remark here to the Honour of

this Province, that the Mm, fo fuddenly and ftrangely got

together to go upon this Expedition, were of a different

Cnarafter from thofe, who are commonly fent upon fuch

Occafions. They were not the Scum of the Land, idle

worthlefs Creatures, given to Prophanenefs, Intemperance,

and univerfally debauched in their Manners. A Number
of fuch there might be: But for iht generality, they were

Men who had upon their Minds an Awe of God, and

feared an Oath ; they were Men induflrious in their Cal-

lings, and well able to provide for themftlves and Fami-

lies i in a Word, they were Men of Life and Spirit, ani-

mated with love to their King and Country, and willing to

venture their Lives, not fo much to ferve themfehes, as to

promote the piblick Good. 'Tis a rare Thing for fo many
Men, of fuch a Chirafter, to be engaged in a military En-

terprize : And I can*c but think, there was a fpecial Hand
o? Providence in it.

It was owing remarkably to the Government of Pro-

vidence, that the fVeaiher was fo ordered in Favour of

this Entcrprize. Perhaps, the oldcft Man living does not

rememb>;r fo long a Courf*; of moderate fair Weaihcr as

we
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we were bleficd with, while preparing for the Expedition.

There was not the lofs of a Diy, either by Sncw, Rah^
or Cold', which is wonderful, in this Climaie, at ihis"

Time of ii\z Year. Some, who have preferved an Ac-
count of the Weather for more than twenty Years back,

have been furprifed to behold the Difference between the

Months of February and March, this Year, ard the fore-

going ones ; This, a continued Courfe of good Weather j

(bofe, as continually intermix*d with Storms of Snow, or

Rain, or feverity of Cold.

And the Weather was as remarkably favourable to our

Defign at Cape Brelon : For, as fome have obferved in

their Letters, there was fcarce ever known, among the

French, fuch a Run of good Weather, as while they were

laying Siege lo Louifbourg : Whereas, the yery Aft- moon
they entered the City, the Rain came on, filled their

Trenches with Water, and continued for fuch a Number
of Days, that they muft have gone thro* infuffcrablc Diffi-

culties, and been in danger of raifing the Siege. The French

themfelves took Notice of this Difpofiticn of Providence,

and faid, it ivas vifihle Godfought for us.

It was obfervably owing to Providence, that our So!-

Hers were preferved from the Small Pox, as fuch Numbers
of them were in this Town, in order to embark, when
that infe^ious Diftemper broke out among us, thrcatning

a univerfal Spread. And, perhaps, the Time was never

known, when fo many Perfons, in fomany cifftrenc Pirts

of the Town, were taken ill with this Sicknef-s and it was
notwithftanding flopped in its Progrefs: Which is the

more worthy of fpecial Notice, becaufe, if it had prevailed,

it would unavoidably have put an End to the intended Ex-
pedition.

It v/as owing to the wonderful Crndcfl of a kind Pro-

vidence, that fo confiderable a military Force, at fuch a

Seafon of the Year, fnould be carried in Safety to the

Place they were bound for, without the lofs of a M.'.n, or
meeting with the leaft Difafter ; and that their DTign
Qiould be a prfe^ Secret to the Enemy, till ihcy were

fur-
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furprifed with the Sight of our Fleet, gomg into Chap-

pereauge- Bay. It was this that made way for landing our

Men and Stores without Annoyance, unlefs from a fmail

Party of the French, fome of whom were taken, fomc
killed, and the reft obliged to flte for their Lives.

It was owing to the extraordinary favour of Providence,

that the Enemy, fo foon after our landing, forfook their

Grand-Battery -, allowing us to enter and take PofTefTion

of it without the leaft Oppofuion. This fcems, on the one

Hand, to have been a moft fatal Miftake to them, which

can fcarce be accounted for, unlefs from a Spirit of Infa-

tuation, or a mighty Terror feizing their Hearts : And, on

the other, the leading Advantage put into our Hands -, as

it animated our Men with Life and Vigor, furnifhed them

with the heavieft Cannon made ufe of in the Siege, and

enabled them with greater Speed, and lefs Danger, to make
their Attempt on the Town.
And here was a Series of Things remarkably over-

ruPd in Providence.

Not only were our Men difpofed and enabled to tranf-

port their Cannon (fome of which were of large Size

and Weight) over Hills, and Recks, and thro* MorafTes,

in which ibmetimes they funk wich their Carriages fo as

to be buried in the Mire ; but, in fight of the Enemy, and

within reach of their Shot, they erefited Bitteries, mounted

Guns, fixed Mortars, and. foon get all Tnings in readinefs,

'boih to cannonade and bombard the ToA'n: And all

without the Lofs of fcarce a Man. And tho' they were

nine and forty Days bcfieging the Ci y, and had their

nearefl advanced Bittery within Itfs than 7hirty Rods of

its IVfJiern Gate, fas the Mealure has fince bctn taken)

and were playing from it mol> ot the Tim , an^ receiving

the Enemies Fire ; yec the Men flain v/crc but an hand-

ful.

And the like Hgntil Prefervaiion they met v^'ilh at 'heir

Battery by the Light Houf. This was rhe grt-at n An-

noyance 10 the Enemy, and, under God, ihe grjarcfl Caufe

ot their Surrendero And the whole Xime ihey were

ercdli;.g
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erefling it, and getting their heavy Cannon up the high

and fteep Rocks, to the Amazement of the Enemy, they

were continually played upon both by their Cannon and

Bombs : And yet, if I remember right, there was no more

than one Man flain. The whole Number indeed of Men
loft, whether by the Sword, or Sicknefs, or Difafter, du-

ring the Siege, did not amount to more than an hundred

and Twenty. This is the Doing of the Lord, and ought

to be marvellous in our Eyes. The like has fcarce been

known in the World.

But befides thefe Favours of Providence, there was a

moft feafonable Coincidence of Events, all tending to point

our View to God, and to lead us into an apprehenfion of

him as remarkably appearing to grant us Succefs.

Such was the coming in of a large Supply of thofe

very Provilions which were wanted, juft as our Forces

were ready to fail, and without which they muft have

been delayed.

Such was the taking a Number of Store Ships going

to the relief of the Enemy, as welj as intercepting a Pac-

ket from France to the Governour of Cape Breton, which

might have contain'd Advices of great Imporcance to the

French, and Diflervice to us.

And fuch alfo was the taking a large Ship of War,
with more than five hundred Men, Provifions for eight

Months, and about an hundred Barrels of Powder mc re

than her own proper Store. Had the Providence of God
permitted her to go in Sifely, it might have defeated our

Defign. Such a Number of Men and fuch a Qu-inticy of

Provifion and Ammunition, would have given Hearc as

well as Strength to the Enemy, and, fome think, muft hs ve

obliged us to raife the Siege. Bjt what a merciful Turn
did her Capture give to our Affairs? Not only were the

Enemy weaken*d and difpirited, but a great part ot thrir

Strength put into our Hands to be turn'd againft them ;

befides chat our Ariny received a Supply of Powder, w' ich

was now fo wanted, that our Cannon muft have been fii-r.t

without it.

C Akd
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And this Event is the more worthy of Notice, becaufe

of the Incidents in Providence remarkably leading to it.

A Packet boat from Great Britain arrives to Commodore

Warren^ in the IVefi- Indies, ordering him to Bodon with

feveral Ships of War, to advife with Governour Shirley for

the Protection of the Northern Colonies ; which is the

more obfervable, as the Commodore, thro' the Ignorance of

his Pilot, had juft before loft his own 60 Gun-Ship, by

Means whereof he could give our Governour, who had dif-

patched Letters to him, advifing him of the Defign againft

Cape- Breton, no great Encouragement to expeft his Help

;

tho* being now acquainted with the Refolution of this

Gove'-nment, he was prepared and difpos'd to haften away

with the greater Speed, upon his Orders from Home. But

had he come to Bofion, as he intended, agreable to his

Orders, he had probably been too late at Cape- Breton to

have met with this Ship offVar. A VefTel therefore is ac-

cidentlv caft in his Way at Sea, accidentally to Man, but

intentionally by God, giving him certain Information, that

ihr New England Forces had been feme time on their

Voyage ; upon which, tho' in want of Water and Provi-

fions he altered his Courfe, and arrived before the Harbour

of Louijbourg, time enough to take the Vigilant, a fine new

64 Gun Ship, defignedly fent from France for the Protec-

tion of the French, and Diftrefs of the Englijh.

But the moft aftonifhing Article in the Condu6t of

Providence, was its difpofing the Enemy, by furrendering

their City and Fortreflfes, to prevent that general AfTault,

both by Sea and Land, which had been refolved upon,

and muft have occafioned a moft dreadful Effbfion of Blood

on both Sides : And God only knows, what the Event

would have been ; as the French were fo ftrongly fortified,

and had within their Walls 600 regular Troops, and, at

leaft, 1400 of the Inhabitants, whom they had called in to

their AlTirtance.

Upon the whole, the Redu6lion of Louijbourg, confi-

dering the immenfe Sums of Money that have been laid

out, by the King of France^ to render it impregnable

;

and
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and confidering alfo that it was accomplirtied by inexperi-

enced undifciplined Troops from New- England, is an Event

truly furprifing, and will be fpoken of as fuch at home, and

handed down as fuch to the Children yet unborn.

We may fay, upon a review of the Providences obvi-

oufly leading to undertake this Affair, and vifibly favour-

ing it when undertaken, and all along remarkably concur-

ring to its being delivered up into our Hands, Marvel-

lous Things haji thou done for us, O Lord ; thy right Hand
and holy Arm have gotten us this Vi5lory. And to thy

Name be the Glory j which leads to the laft Thing pro-,

pofed, viz.

III. To Ihow what Reafon a People, for whom God
has thus ?}iarvellouJly gotten the Vidory, have to fing unto

him a new Song of Praife. David, you fee, calls upon the

People of Ifrael to fing unto the Lord a new Song, for the

Vi^ory his holy Arm had gotten for them. This gave

them new Matter for a new Song, and juft Occafion to

fing it unto God.
And the, fame may be faid of us the People oF God

in this Land. He has given us a new and great Occafion

to fing Praife to his Name •, and we fhall be horribly un-

grateful, if we negledt to do fo. And the Ingratitude will

rife in iis Bifenefs, and Malignity, in proportion to the

marvellous Things, which the right Hand and holy Arm of

God hath done in getting tor us fuch a glorious Conqueft 5

a Conqueft, putting us in PolT-ffion of what may be called,

the Key cf North America ; and which, if wifely improved,

may be of vaft Service, not only to this and all the neigh-

bouring Governments, but to Great Britain alfo, by guar-

ding our Navigation, and fecuring to the EngliJJj the Cod-

Fi^jsry, the value of which will be great, at prefent, and

mav, in Time, go beyond Account.

'Tis obferva'^le, it was a comrion thing for God's Peo*
pie of old, when fucc: eded againft their Enemies, to cele-

brate the Praifes of that Goa who appeared for them, and
gave rhem Victory. We have many Songs of Praife upon

tuch Occifions in the facred Writings. Such was the

C 2 Sorg
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Song oF Mofes for the Viftory of Ifrael over the Egyptians,

recorded in the 15th Chapter oi Exodus. Such was the

Song of Deborah and Barak for their intire Conqueft of

Jcibin and Si/era, as we may fee in the 5th Chapter of

Judges. And fuch alfo were feveral of the Songs of David,

for God*s powerfully delivering him out of the Hands of

his Enemies, aF they are to be met with in the Book of

P/alms. All which Inftanccs of religioufly acknowledging

God, upon Occafion of Vi6lories obtain*d, were written

for our Example, and call upon us, under the prefent

Circumftances of Providence, to enter into God*s Gates with

ihankfgiving^ and into his Courts with praife.

An d as this is the Dtfign of this Day*s Solemnity, let

us unite in praifing the Lord for the avenging of Jfrael.

Let us ftng Praifes to the Lord God of Ifrael. Let the in-

fpired Language o^ Mofes ^ and the whole Body of the Jewifb

Nation-, be ocr*s upon this memorable Occafion, / will

fmg unto the Lord., for he hath triumphed glorioufly.— The

Lord is my Strength and Song, and he is become my Salvati-

on : He is my God, and 1 will prepare him a Habitation ;

7nv Father''s God, and 1 -uiill exalt him.— The Lord is a Man
of War., the Lord is his Name.— T^hy right Hand, O Lord,

is become glorious in Power.—Who is like unto thee, O Lord,

among the Gods ? Who is like unto thee, glorious in Hclinefs,

fearful in Praifes, doing Wonders ? Thou hafl fretched out

thy right Hand -,
—Thou, in thy Mercy, ha/i led forth the

People which thou hap; redeemed ',-~thou hafi guided thejn in

thy Strength .

Let us recount the many Favours of God to our Bre-

thren •, the many wonderful Interpofitions of Providence,

making way for the glorious Conqueft they have gained :

And let us mufe on thefe Things, till our Hearts are war-

med, and our Tongues opened to Ihew forth the Divine

Praifes. Let us extol our God and King, and hlefs his Name
forever and ever. Let \isfpeak of the glorious Honor of bis

Majejly, and of his wondrous Works. Let us fpeak of the

might of his terrible A5fs, and declare his Greatnefs. Let us

abundantly utter the Memory of his great Cooodnefsy and fing

of his Righteoufnefs. And
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And let not the blefTei^ God have Occafion to fay of us,

AS of his People of old, They fang bis Praife^ they foonfor-

gat bis Works. 1'hey forgat God iheir Saviour, which had

done great Things in Egypt, wondrous Works in the Land of

Ham, and terrible 'Things by the Red-Sea.

Let us not think it enough, my Brethren, that we have
laid afide our wordly Bufinels, for a while, to appear in

the San5iuary of God, that we may fpeak and fing his

Praifes. The Lord hath done great things for us. The
God of Jefhurun hath rode upon the Heavens in our help, and
in his Excellency on the Skie. And this wonderful Ap-
pearance ot God ior us, Ihould excite our Love, warm our

Devotion, confirm our Faith, encourage our Hope, and
inlpire us with the firmed Refolutions of all holy Obedi-
ence to the Commmdments of God.

Let us not think, thvit God will be pleafed with mecr
external Oficrings of Praife. ' Nay, he hath /hewed thee, O
Man, what is good. And what doth the Lord thy God re-

quire of thee, but to do Juftice^ ^nd to love Mercy, and to

walk humbly with thy Cod ? Behold, to obey is better than

Sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of Rams. To love the

Lord our God with all our Heart, and with all our Under-
ftanding, and with all our Scul, and with all our Strength^

and to love our Neighbour as ourfelves, is more than whole
Burnt- offerings and Sacrifices. Let us, together with Offer-
ings of Praife, order our Converfation aright : So IhaJJ we
glorify God, and he will ftill Jhew us his Salvation.

And let me here mind you of one Way wherein 'tis peculiarly fitting

you fliould exprefs your Gratitude on this joyful Occafion ; and that
is, by Jhe'iuing Mercy to the Poor. 'Tis obfervable, when the yenxjs pre-
vailed againft their Enemies, and folemnized tlie Feaff of Purim in
Thankfgiving to God, they ga^ue Gifts to the Poor, as we read, Efther
9. 22. And if, when we fait, and humble our fclves before God, 'tis

proper to deal our Bread to the hungry, nvhen ive fee the naked to cover
them, and fatisfy the affiiSled Soul ; is it not reafonable alfo when we
are called to fer've the Lord 'with gladnefs, and to come before his Pre-
fence nx)ith finging, to be in the exercife of that Charity which fhall re-
frefli the Bowels of the poor and needy ? Can there be a more fit

Occafion than a Day of religious Gladnefs and Thankfgiving, to open
«ur Hands in liberal Diftributions, caufing the Widow's Heart to fing

fcr
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for Joy ? Let us In this way, dt goody Jor luith fucb Saeri/icts God it

nvell pleajed.

But what I would more efpecially recommend to you is, the exer-

cife of all Chriftian Compaflion towards thofe of the Enemies whom it

has pleafed God to put under our Power. Of old it ivas /aid, thou

(halt lo've thy Neighbour, and hate thine Enemy ; but our Lord Jefuj

Chrift fays, love your Enemies. This Chrijiian La^w muft not indeed

be conftrued in prejudice of that Love which we owe to our felves, our

Families and Country, which may make it neceflary to take up Arms

:

But when by this Means our Enemies are fallen into our Hands, we
ftiould treat them, not only with Humanity, but Chriftian Love ; be-

ing ready to all the Offices of Kindnefs and Compaffion towards them.

We fhould not infult them, wc fliould not upbraid them, we fhould not

treat them with Harfhnefs and Severity ; but endeavour to make their

captive State as comfortable to them as may confift with the publicfe

Good,
Some of you, it may be, have Friends or Relatives among their Ene-

mies. How would you defire they (hould treat them .' Would not you
be glad, if they were kind to them ? Would you not think hardly

of them, if they fhould fhut up their Bowels of Compaffio-!, and be-

have towards them with Diskindnefs .'' Let us treat thole who are our

Captives in the fame humane chriftian Way, we fbould be glad our
Friends fhould be treated, or our felves, were we in our Enemies Pow-
er. That is the Prefcription of the Bible, Prov. z^. z\- If thine Enemy
be hungry

^
gi've him Bread to eat ; and if he be thirfly, give him Water

to drink. And the Reafon follows in the next Verfe, For thou /halt

heap Coals 0/ Fire upon his Head, and the Lord/hall re^ward thee.

But I have no need to ufe any Arguments upon this Head. I believe

there is no Place where Prifoners of War are treated with more Kind-

nefs. They have no Reafon to complain for want of all reafonable

Liberty, or that they are not futably provided with all Things necefTa-

ry : Tho' the Cafe of fome of them may be fuch as to call for Chriftian

Charity ; and in this Cafe, I would hope, there are none of us but

would willingly open our Hands -for their Relief; and in fo doing we
fhould honour God, and behave like the Difciples of Jefus Chrill : Nor
ihould we in aiiy wife lofe our Reward ; it would be laid up for us in

Heaven.

And now as the Conclufion of all, May it pleafe the good and gra-

cious God ta over rule this glorious Conqueft to an happy IfTue, the

Good of our Katicn and Land. May he give all needed Direflion

as to refettling the Plice. And may all proper Care be fken, that

the pure Gofpel of Chrlft be preached in this part of the Dominion of
Antichrift. May the Man of Sin, that Son of Perdition, be no longer

acknowledged as ChriiVs Vicegerent. May all Graven Images be pul-

led down, all ^uptrjiition removed, and the Religion of our Lord Je-

fus Chrift, as it is contained in the Bible, be upheld and prafticed,

there.

Aft4
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And may the happy Period come on, wL n Natk 1 ihall no more
lift up Sword againft Nation, nor the Alarm of War be heard on
Earth. This happy Time can't be expedled till the Lord Jefus Chrift
has taken to himfelf his great Power and Reign ; till he is feated Kin^
upon God's holy HitI of ZioH, and has generally fubdued the Lulls and
Paflions of Men : And when this is once the Cafe, that will be fulfil-

led which is fpoken by the Prophet Ifaiah, The Wolffljall dnuellixiitb

the Lamby and the Leopardfhall lie down luith the Kid ; and the Calf,
and the young Lion, and the Failing together, and a little ChildJhall
lead them. And the Cow and the Bear /hallfeed, their young ones fhall
lie down together. Ibey Jhall not hurt nor deftrey in all my holy
Mountain. The Meaning is. Love and Peace Ihall reign on Earth
among Men. The good Lord haften this blcfled Time, for his Mer-
cies fake in Jefus Chrift. Amen.
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